Single Subject Student Teaching Requirement

As part of the requirement for student teaching our master teachers and supervisors request that you complete an autobiography in narrative form. This autobiography will be provided to your master teachers and supervisors to give them information about the kinds of experiences you have already had in your life, as well as an idea of your command of English and English skills.

Please email the Secondary Education Department with your autobiography within one week after you submit the student teaching application online. Send your autobiography to sed.office@csun.edu

In order to assure some uniformity in these autobiographies, you may include the following information in narrative form:

1. Where you have lived
2. The schools you have attended
3. Any military service
4. Any significant work experience
5. Participation in social activities
6. Honors, offices, etc.
7. Hobbies
8. Experiences with adolescents
9. How and why you decided to enter teaching
10. Ambitions and plans

Please include your name and the subject of your credential object on your autobiography